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This month's cover is the Davis Flying Wing designed

and flown by Gitbert Davis. This was a prototype of a
planned homebuilt aircraft. See Letters to the Editor
beginning on page 4 for more on this unique aircraft.

(Photograph provided by Barney Vincelette.)
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PRESIDENT'S CORNER

-^^l ^^l -^ F^- Fh^ h^..,^ l^ts+^e4 atrruf UYJ zY LvL Lrrc lrcw5rcL Lcr

being a little late this month,
but I had to go away on a
hrrqinaqq l_rin anri l_horo irrql-
r^r^antl- an^rr-h j_ ima j_A aaj_ ir 

^rrl_
kro Fnre mrz danarl-g1'g .vurv! e LLLl svy4! u

T hnne iI findq rznrr rrrplI .nf "'
\/^rrr r^r^\/ j_ a f i ni <hi nc rznrrr f-hri ql-m^q qhnnni no
rnn I L-F -ait-in- :lI r l-rnna ttll.,innqllu LltaL yuu qrE vsuufllY af - ,iluDc I ly lllY
1_ hi no<rr \/.rr need f rnm rrorrr I nrzcrl gngg . This
.i^ - ^^^/l +.i-^ nf l-hc rze:r In i,,-r ir,, Il-1 -lfD q 9uuu uflLls )--- JU-Llly LILoL
'I irt_ l p pxr r^ pynFnse for rhe new radio or
ennino \/-rrr npl- nr^i6-t- irrcj_ Can,t livevvu

wr-tnout.
The TWITT library now has a copy of Tailless

Aircraft in Theorv and PracL ice, by Karl Nickel
and Michael Wohlfahrt, as transfated by Capt.
tr . M Rr-wn RN. nrrh l i shed krv l_ he AIAA. There

ih-^r^^rinn lina drar^rinnq nf flrzinnqIg DUllLg fIl!gIg>Lrrlv f rffg urawfllljr ull I y r '.\J
T^rin- l-\rna atrrrafl i'nr nranacad d^-i^--\ tl-.-rwrrrv LyIJs qrrurqrL \ur PTJPUDeU uc-I91r-/ LrloL
T uriII l_r\/ r. incnrnnr:ro.i ntn th^ --,.,-|^1| --r Lry uu rrluv!IJ rrruv urrg IIgw- l gL L g r

from time to time, mainly to peak your interest
in perhaps purchasing the book. Karl Nickel
has-been a TWITT member for a number of years.

Just a reminder to those of you who have
srrhsr-ri nt ions r-omi nc drre Fnr -cnewal. Don' LrJ ssv !vr

fnrcaj- l'he1- l-ha f ^^ h-- ^^n^ ,,^ ts^ ( j Q nar rrarrrurYsL urroL Lrrs rsE IIo- YUIis uP LU v-u |,ur yuq!
for U.S. members and $22 US for our foreign
members . We don' t ant ic Lpate the proposed r i se
in nnsfaoe rafes f- aEFarr tho nljqg at this
time, but the situation wilf be reewafuated
sometime next year to determine how much it
i e imn:n1-inn "e 

€i ^--^i -r l''rr rLLLPq9Ufll:' UD !fllqllufqrfy.
I woufd fike to thank Dominique Veillard

for the exceffent half-tones he made for this
month's issue. He went to a lot of effort to
clF1_ thFm irrq1_ ri cht raCher Lhan S jpnlrz l-hrnuil nourr!vvv!rrY

them in a machine at giving us a one shot
resu-Lc . Hopef ul1y, we wi 11 be able to use him
again in the future, depending on his schedule
and our publ-Lcau-lon daLes.

I hawe taken some extra time this month to
f r\/ qamo di f farenl_ rrzno qtrzioq r^ rri^z7lt rrn"'J-Jr"the newsfetter a little bit more without
sacri fi cr ncr i ts COntent. Thinoq wFrc irrqrJ uJ s

-6f f ina = I jf r'l^ m.)nat- an(.)tts. sn We,II See hOWY9LL L

it looks.
A11 of us here at TWITT central wish aLl

of our members a joyous holiday season and a
rrerr,r hann\-/ new vear.r,eytsJ
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MINUTES OF THE
NOVEMBER I9, 199+ MEETING

/AUO\(ar.V/ onened the"r-__
maaf in- hrr tsL--l.ih^LLLSsLrrr\j Ly LrrqrrAfl19
a\zor\/.nc for endrrri nc f hp
nnl rl hanaar Far tha nerz

He announced there were
L^!L ---'1 cook-Les]]UL Ug VgI O9C- OrrU

in the rear to help with
the cold, as weff as
m^.razincqand
ncrindir-aIs He then

rha arnrrn and irrqlurru J!
there.

asked for everyone to
i ntroduce themsefves to

hri af l\/ ral 
^t- 

a r^rhl/ j_ harz urara

Durlng these introductions we found two
people who were interested in joined wing
technology and wanted to build either modefs
or ful I size aj rcraft using this design. One
of our guests was Dr. Shawn Carlson, Executive
li rer-torlPhwsi ci st . Sor- iel v f or AmaLeur
Scientists. This is a new non-profit

i zrf i an urhnca nrrrn^ea i c j_ 
^ -aj_ noanl avlyq|lraquuvvvyru

who have a passion for science but don't have
rha nnnnrl-rrni f i aq hecarrqe the\/ al-n' l- h:nnenrrru vI,I,v

Lo be Ph.D.s and geL them doing fronc line
science chrough an underwritlng program working
with world class experts in their fiel-d.

Bob Fronius announced that everyone was
invited to the Annual John Street Aeronutical
Society gathering on New Year's Eve (after
B:0Opm) and Day. After breakfast on New Year's
Tl:rr rhe f IiIf erin.I dirri ncr and inrzarl-cd fIrzincDUt, vL'e

will commence. Bomb drop, spot landing and
dlstance from the center of a 25' circle will
be observed. There will be a speciaf salute
to Doc Sfoan, only 1f his cannon downs
:nrzFhi no Al I nerqnns nrasent wi - f be Officialqrrl urrrriJ

judges, but the host (Bob) will make the final
decision (and is wrlling to be bribed with
cash, checks or plastic, or tawny port). fn
the event of Bob's demise before this
illustri-ous event, it wrlf become a wake, and
a vuf ture will prevaj-l.
(ed- - This is a fun ewent for those af you
who fike to bui-Ld wi-Ld and crazy things that
mioht actual lw f ltt Thi s \lpar'S theme is

--f '

aircraft the fTap Lo tfy, but anything is
eTjgibTe for the contest. You must bring your

,-,';1A;rn a,,anl jpq -r \/-tt -an nra-hrrilrfQWLJ pUt Lqltrg buPPLLvot vL )vu vst! }/Lv-uuLtv
\r^1rr -rAAf ian anrf -^ma f- --m^afa Tf tzntt araI vu I

interested, cal-l- Bob at one of the numbers on
page 7- )

Arclv fhen showed a shorc video on fhe rzerv
imnraqqi\/o qnaao qhrrl_ l- l o l:rrnch nrni aal e arri arj

^r rr hrr tho TTn i rzorq i l_ rz I-Ti ch Qchnnl (i,ranaa

County, FL) scj-ence cf ass.
The ffoor was then turned over to Karl-

Sanders who opened wlth some remarks on his
avnorf an-aq rq 

^r1 
aar-n^trl- i nal an-i naar 1-raf aragAIJgr LuffuuD qD qff qvlvlrquuruqf ellYflfscl UcIUIc

-L- ha*rn I -l-i-^ 
^rraaFinnc 

Fr-m f h^ -..^:^--^LlrC Ug9Ot r LqNf rrv \4usD L ruf f D rr ULLL Llrc ouuaEllug .

Karl has written several artj-cfes on flylng
wings, some of which were nol positive about
r- ,.r -^ ..,r r*^ i^..r thA\/ :l qn r"roron/ | nanali rraI l 119 WIlIVD, UUU ullu)/ qrov wuruff
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as to the possibilities for tailless aircraft.
(ed. - Karf has been a constant contributor
to the TWITT Tibrary, most of the information
hoi no rf i raat'l v ro] af a(f r- i- he nnqi f i rra a qna-/-q
of taiffess technol-ory, af Lhough he may believe
a f ai 1 arl ai rn7 ana matt harta i nharanf ar'ltranf a-a<

for many appTications. )
Until his retirement about four years ago,

he was an advance or preliminary design
anainaar far arzar 4A vears Mrrr-h Of thiS wOrk
was trying to come up with an aircraft to meet
certain mission requirements. This is not
:lr^rrrz< nncqihla j_n dn urij_h flrzinc winnq drrar }Jvrrfvr

to the limited amount of cargo space available
unfess the airframe is made exceeding 1arge.

Karl worked for Afexander Lippisch dur i ng
f he j qA) _44 nari ^A ^^.i -^ ^^^.i ^h-oo oolng oes lgn eng'r nee r l ng
on some of his more bizarre creations.

After the war , KarI moved to Argentina where
he met Dr. Reimar Horten. He helped Horten
build che first tailless glider in Argentina
thrnrrch 1-hp --r/ernmFnf snnnsnrg6l airCrafLuyvrruv!

company.
Bob Chase asked Karl about the pros and cons

nf fnrr^r:rd qr^rcnt 5d t- n harr inn- wangs aS opposu
^ €1''.1 -^ '.' i -^ ..'.1 tsh 

^f 
j_ cr^raan .l. ho -..,^^r ^/l 1-^^'.q LJy f lrY wlrr9 wf Lrr qru Dwull,. r.ru SwCpLC(] UCILK

r-nnf i orrr^1- i nn al f OwS f Or mOre COntrOl Of the
aarndrm:mi n nanl-ar and f-fl urhi l a nrnrri d ina camo, r,Y rvLLL!

pitch dampening effecLs (forward sweep a I so
^r--^^ !L^ J^**^-i-- .,L-*^-^ - -r ^na er\/lo r]noqVf vs> LlIs UAtttPgllf IIV, wllglgO> O Prarri! rLl/ tu uuur
not).

Bob indicated he had some experience with
swepted back wings with tip rudders that proved
fess than sacisfactory. Karl explained Lhe
rudders may have been necessary due to Lhe lack
of a fusefage and fln to act as a weather cock.
The use of both tip rudders and aj-l-erons
worklng sj-multaneousfy afso have the effect
of cancefing each other out, which coufd
account for some poor performance qualities.

Rnh Fronirrs naSSed around an.r'ld rlr:urina
nf : qida-hrz-qirl^ ^r.?^^F^i L-^l- flvina.'innu ofuu !j Drus, DwsPLcu-uau^ l ryallv wfllg

wiLh tip rudders designed by Hawl ey Bowfus for
F\/crt/anA i- <oF aq 

^n 
oyemnl a af r^rh^+ '.'-^ l-^; -^u vsryvrrs LU Dsc or qf ^ ur wllau wq> ug llrv

discussed.
Ed Lockhart asked about whether you shoufd

use wash-out or wash-in on a swept,forward
wi no Karl reqnnndc.l I h:1_ rzarr have tO f OOk
at the entire configuration before coming to
a concfusion about whether to use wash-in. or
nerhans nn 1_ wis1- On the f OfWafd gu,anf ad r.,i navYUI, Lee

Th is 1- rrne nf r^ri r- ^r '^^^r-' L-^ - l_ andan.\/ j_ 
^f f r LD Ll|,e ur w Lrrv orrgquy lrq> a uerrusrrLy LU

stal1 at the root section, rather than the
f ins sn i1_ is a diff ir-rrl1_ rrrrcer i.6n tO answef
r^ril_h-rrr a qnonifin nanfi-rrr:rian r^ -n-l-'--q rpsut!19 9vf rrtyuLaufurt Lv atlatyzy.

Paul Stahfhuth showed Karf a picture of the
swenf-Fnrward RC mndel he deqicned and tafked
about at the last meeting. Paul indicated he
had built the wings w-LLhout any L)4)e of twisL
rnd t- harz hrd l-raan f l"i na -r,^^^^^€rr'l lrr 'i n rl-rr+qrru u1lsy ffqu !ssrr rayflly Duuus>>!uf fy ftl LIIaL

configuration. Karf commented that the tail
surface incorporated in Paul's design gave him
a short coupfe horizontal surface which was
not a bad idea. It has the e.ffect of movinq
fhe aerndrzn:mi r cenfer sl i ohf I v'a Ft . Karl aISO
mentioned that the dihedral was necessary in
the forward swepted wing to provlde some
directional stability, which is what Paul had
done with his modefs.
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In lookj-ng at the modef, Karf said he liked
the idea of a quasi independent horizontaf
surface since he is a proponent of smal-1 forces
on long moment arms. This is a very efficient

r --^^tr^l .i -lri na -^nt-r.l I ^hi I :--- ^-r -L^way or accoltlpf -LSI.'..J --^.- *'rLy ' allu Lrrs
longer the moment arm that smaller the surface
needs to be to achi-eve the same resufts.

ann^rpnl- I rr I.i nni qch had exneri mented withdvvq!

some bungee faunched delta shaped flying modefs
as parL of a German Army project during the
war. What they found was that high angles of
sweep back djd not provide the stability of
lower angles, but no further work was done at
that time to determine the degrees of
controllability each type coufd achleve.

Karf went on to expfain why he felt the
swepted-back wing had advantages over the
forward swept tlpe. These advantages incfuded
better gust refief due to the bending causing
a change in the airflow sweep fine making the
leading edge fower than the trailing edge.
This is not twist, but just geometry that
changes the lrft distribution. It afso assumes
the wing is not extremely stiff and has some
flexlbility withi.n the structure. Forward
sweep works in the opposite way, therefore,
is noL a good in this aspect.

ln some cases sweeping the leading edge or
the entire wing backwards is done more to
controf the CG of the aircraft than to improve
' ha ner'nrmarr-e Examn'l es oI l-hi s are the DC 2rrrL vvJ

and DC 3 wi Lh their swepted leading edge (an
after chought in the design) and straight
trailing edge.

Dominique Veillard asked about which type
wing produces the worst cases of dutch rolf.
Karf commented that it is about the same for
both types.

Qr"rontod-h:ck r^r'i ndq :l qn I-end 1_ ^ L^ L^^--r ^'^w LllYD qfOU Lsrru uu uc llcavacl

due to the increase in wing length that- affect
the bending moments. This leads to building
a structure to resist the bending, which means
more materlal and, therefore, more weight.

Kar'l went on to explain that in designing
a flyrng wing you have to ask what is the
purpose, or what Co you want to achieve, and
whaL kind of airplane, powered or unpowered,
do you want. The glider is the simplest type
Lo plan since you don't have to match wing area
to a power requirement. Sinking speed and
c I i d^ :nol e hpcnme f hc nri marl/ .--nSidefatiOnSsrrJ Le

for the glider.
For gliders, the comparison between

conventionaf and flying wing types tends to
show thar, there Ls no significant advantage
to the tailfess design tn L/D. This is due
to the uftimate wafues for the lift
coeFficLents thaL produce che minimum glide
angles. However, the tailfess aircraft carries
wrth it other problems, like a restrictive
range of CG adjustment.

This CC range problem really comes inco play
ruhcr rznrr sf arl I nnki n.r 

^1_ 
nnwereg[ commef cial

aircrafL that must carry large payloads. The
internaf vol-ume of the wing is not suf f i-cient,
rrn locc rrnrr make i I cy1_ rcmp lrz l:roc l-- aarr\/

J vs LLLsrrv

cost effective loads over the distances
Lypi ca-L ly .tlown by the airlines.

Conventionaf alrcraft, with their long tail
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and moment arm control surfaces, also prowide
some additionaf controllability aspect not
avaifable in a tallless design. fn cases of
extreme flight path divergence (wind shear,
etc.) the smalf moment arm o-[ a traifing edge
control may not be sufficient to pu11 Lhe G
'I oarls ne.essarV 1_^ -6+- f ho : t rara f L OUt Of thiSf uv Yv
type of condition.

Karf went on to talk briefly about canards
in refation to delta wing shapes. fn some
instances this combination can resuft in a
lighter weight aircraft due to the fower
hcndinc forr-eq imnnscd lxz 1_he canard verSuS
a conventional tail surface. Of course, there
are some disadvanrages to canard des-Lgns, so
it- croes bar-k ro hi ^ ^-i -:--r ^^---nt about whatrL yvur rrf D VI I:|f ]]of Uullltllg.

is the intended purpose of the aircraft.
As an iffustration of hrs comment on

r^^i--:^- I -- - nrrrn-se. Karf refated how heusDfgllfrl\J lul a PuLPvru
arrirzarf :i_ a fl\/l-^..'ih^ 

^-^i*n 
+a -^^^-^ l-h

uu uL a | !\l f119 w4119 UEDfVlr LU oUUUILLPTTJtI

the around the worfd flight made by Burt
Rr'f 

^n'q 
\/-1/^.rFr "' L-r ^^--eCt faCiO Ofr\uLqri D vJyqysr. nE ltOU AII O>P

about 9.5 versus approximately 15 for the
\farranar hrrr f ha r^ri nn nnlrz hal d nna ni I nr qrhi eh

was probably not feasibfe for this long of a
f I .i 

^1-f u6 .ii.l cnd ttT.) h:rzi no LO USe tWO
anci noq i n nrdar tn dot l_ ho hearnz r^ri n- nf I l_ hFerrYfrrLo , Lv Ye
ground and up to cruise altitude, just like
l-he \/nrraoer hrrf he didn't exnlain whether his*J"', ,

configuration affowed for shuLLing down one
when the weight was reduced fater in the
f l i aht Of course, all of thls was
speculation, since the aircraft was never
bui ]t .

Bill Chana asked about what Karl knew about
the Narry's now defunct A-12 program, a delLa-
chr.nad f lrrina r^rin- j_^ ronl:ca rl-ra A-A arnrrndv Y! vurrs
attack aircraft. Although Karl had worked a
'I ij_ j_ l o nn j- ha nrniaat ho di.l n^t- r-.^^-' -'L-- !L ^L Luurv urr Lfru }JruJsuu, ire uf u rluL [l]UW Wlry LllC
narf i r-rr l ar r-onf i .rrraf i on was chnsen. He did
cln lrank 1_. hi s nri oi nal fhc6g of Some
operationaf requirements can override the
aerodynamics of an aircraft. In this case/
perhaps the need for stealth was a controlling
factor in the A-72's design parameters.
(ed. - According to a brief bit in the November
1QQA Daoifio trlrrer AviatiOn NewS, the mOCkUp.''.
of the A-f2 has been donated to the Heritage
Aviation Association in Fort Worth, TX- The
ADDULIALLUl! JAyJ Lc pLArlD ev qlol/lqf

sca-Ze modef at the Aviation Herltage Museum,
to be Located at Alfiance Airport.)

Karl went on to discuss a little about the
inined rrrin-.nncpnl qince lhoro r/'-?1 -r r---F
JvIIrUu wf rrY UVrIUUyu, rarruu WgIg OL f EO>L
two people in the audience interested in it.
This fvne ntr aircraft is basiCaflrz a hi nlane
wlth a stiff struclure and joined tips. Bill
and Karf both felt there were some distinct
Ii^^r--- ^ r-. l-hiq cnncpnl- qince rhe rrnnorulDqUVAllLqVgD f 11 u}JL rrr,ee , Lru ul,ts,u,
wlng has to conform, or 1ive, with the
structural deffections of the lower wing.
Again, the end use for the aircraft could
/l.i ^ts-f ^ Fl-,i - f r,^a af cnnf i arrr:j_ i an rc aaai naufuLqLg LtIL> LyI,s u! uurrr -Yu!qufvff qo Dvurrr:j
farrnd r^rhan iha\/ r^rara I naLi nn far r hot r or r^r:\/vYu /

to carry an anti-sub (AWACS cype) radar (burred
in Tha rrnnor r^7ir^\ ..,irL^,,ts ^ll +L^ ^^--^: -frr urru wrllV/ WaLTTUUL Aff L]]g IJarO>rLg

^--^ 
-^^^^; -f ^/l r^'iih fha hia rn+-r+.i--,-lr-1.ui q9 qDDULf aLgu wf Llr uf fs !f v ruLqLf lrv ul >4.

One of the biggest disadvantages Lo joined
wing designs may be che way in which fuei has

PAGE 3
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to be stored and used and its result to the
CG during a flight. This can be overcome with
proper fuef sequencing, but may not be
rnnrnnri^rA fnr rL^ ^--^'^^-^ ^"-r-r,r fliar with-- - tIC dVUJ aYs >u]]uqj

low experaence.
There was some general discussion about the

stalling characteristics of a joined wing
deqion. nart Lcrrfa Lr -L ^--r:s of atLack./ y-*' ----JL t y dL rrr9rr ollvlc

In this situation the lower wing's wash woufd
have a tendency to block out the rear, upper
ruincr wi f h f ess than desirabf e results. The
nnin+- r^r^q l_han madp l-h:l hrr harrino l-hc pnnine
lrUI-IL e PI LLs

mounted high on the verticaf in front of the
rear wing the propeller wash would help
overcome some of this problem. In a seaplane
appLrcation it would also keep the engine out
of the water spray.

Bob Chase took us back to the forward sweep
..,in^ Lr' -ar ^f r-- he had SOfved Some Of the wing
ztrnn 

^rrrinn 
qr:l c l-.rr ^rrf-in^ n^11- of 1_htrul vlf uul I lr9 r'o I r- !y PuLLrllY

verLical fin below the wing. This kept it in
cleaner aj-r during the stall, and Karl
commenLed that the F B fighLer took advantages
of this same princiPle.

One of the missions welf suited for a flying
r^rinn r e l_ hat of hi ol- al l_ i l_ rrde reconnaiSsancewr,rY
work. Here, large spans are an advantage in
rlr ic rnnl icat inn l-ho nl-r'l i cp r^ri no i - ^^' L- r --rrlg u!f fvg wfllY f D ltuw ugrlrv

ovncri mented wi th as an alternative for
missions such as this.

The question was asked as to why the canard
configuration was abandoned refaLively early
in the evolution of the airplane. Karf
summized that it was due to the better gust
dampening affects of an aft mounted tail
surface versus the forward canard. The
convent ionaf aircrafc's wing is afmost entirely
ar Lhe CG so it, -Ls not adversely affected by
the gust, and then the rear taif surface takes
care of any divergence. The canard, however,
sLarts a larger pitching movement as it goes
r hrarrnh rho nrrcr url-r'i ch tha (^ri nd m^\/ nat hp ahl oLrLrvuYrr ur'e Yuo
to fully overcome.

Karf tafked a fittle bit about some of the
nor^r nr.hlcmq f:crno nilof s roda\.Z. one of which9v\+9/ ,

is the fly-by-wrre systems that can make an
unstabfe aircraft feel like it is flyrng quite
normafly. However, when there j-s a software
glitch or some other hardware faifure things
-rn ^- r^rr-n^ in hrrrrrz :r nrrt- : he:rnz t-aqk anuqrr Yv
rhtr ni lof f() maintain controf. (ed. - One of
TWrTT's originaL ideas was to have a stabifity
),tftman! Af i 

^n 
<r/<t pm f ar rho f I vi no vtino httlu uyrtre t L ' 1 "'a Yr "tJ ,

have a manual means of quickJy shifting the
CG forward if there should be a faifure af the

-^ +L -{ -hP ni I of eotrl d rctain conL rol-5YJLg//l DV LtJo( Llre PLLvU

of the alrcraft-)
One of the problems with a flying wing in

the commercial- arena rs its lack of flexibility
ro adapt Lo new roles. Karl gave the exampfe
nf tnri nc j_ a ra.^- Fi crrro l_ ho F,-? Frv! L!r.,.: -- J CarrY cargo
or more bombs Lhan jt was origjnally designed
for. This would be hard to do since there is
not much that can be done to expand the
internaf vofume of the airframe. However, take
a B-52 and you can add a section of fuselage
ro expand the bomb load or make it inLo a cargo
carrier. This is probably one of the reasons
why we are not seeing Jack Northrop's vision
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of commercial arrfines usj-ng flying wlngs.
This was the fast area of dj-scussion during

the regular portion of Lhe meeLing. Andy
thanked KarL for his taking the time to come
down from Los Angeles and provlde us with his
insicrhfs on flwi*- "r.^- !^-:--^. With thatrrrDr:jllur vrr !r1r1IV Wf lI9 ucJf V11D
dnno Fha maaj_ i n^ ..'-- -/l+^'.r-^.l- ,.19 WO > AUJ UUr llsu .
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TETTERS TO THE
EDITOR

77/29/94

TWITT:

L946, tn
Hawrhorne, California,
rha -ranr xk_{i n:1/rnd

uroll noiah -'^:^--:ws, L rrs r \.,j-- uEqlgllgu

anyone neaL jL wiLh iLs
1) nnn hn cnni ngg tOOkvaryvlrYrrl

nneitinn 1-. J^rccin ite
takeoff for its first

f I i oht T^.L I\T.r1_ hrnn h:d issrred an OI.deI. LhaLvy rrqu

afl non-essential personnel remain indoors for
their safety. But word of its taking rhe

, €r -^L^r . L".^,,^L FL^ ^r ^--ts and afl uher urrway L f a-rrgu L11r uuvll u]]g Pf a]lL
enqineers, scientists and craftsmen who created
it- mobbed the side of the runway. As the
takeoff began, the sound of the engines was
drowned out by the wild cheering that could
be heard across the countryside.

We all know that shortly after the XB-35
became the YB 49, the personal malice of the
Ser-ref arw of lhe Air Fnree ]rrnr1611 about the
orders to vandafize every YB-49 that could be
found.

The YB-49 was more that an engineering
achievement whose influence can stilf be felt
in air and snar-e Craft. It was a cufturaf
miracfe of Western Ciwifization that stood
apart, as do Fj-nland's "Futuro" houses stand
^n^rl 

in archila-l-rrra F:nh:ol'q n:int-inacr yqrrru trrY!
stand above the visual arts, Mahfer's Symphonie
of a Thousands is far beyond music. Not onfy
j-s the extermination of the YB 49 an injustice
to human kind. but shoul-d a civilization from
some distant planet make contact with us, it
wnrr lr-l lre wrnno tn denri \/F I hem of l-hc hcarr1_ rz

such a form has to offer.
For the rest of us, the eternaf form of this

f lrzi no rvi nc noed nO[ be lOSt tO ef erni fw f romuJ !!vLL'

where it obviously came just because iL changes
configuration and becomes avaifabfe to afl who
want to build it in a smaffer size that coufd
alra\r i ril- -r f hraa nannl a

In 1981, in Boise, Idaho, Gilbert Davis
qrrenoqqfrrlIrz f Iaw a qinola q.at fIrrinr r^rinn

that he had built using engineering records,
pfans and assistance from the Noruhrop
anninaarq 'Fhiq rrnranf nr= a-naanrrr r^rinn flar^r

wich the utmosr maneuverability and effi ci ency.
But, because it was onfy a temporary test ship
intended for donation to the EAA museum in
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the resources available to him.
Over the fast few years I hawe been

nnrracnnndi na r^r'i j- h h i m aq ha anoq l_hrnrrchsrrrY 
'vr

cycles of depression that are an
lnevitable medical part of extreme
chroni r: nai n - He said that he wifl never
he ahl c l_ n cnmnl prA thF rrSrarqhin Gemini"
under such conditions, but he coufd be
interested in someone efse taking ower
^-r ^^*^r^Fr-- rr r L^--^ ^ted COdILU UUI|P LqLf rrY f L. f llAVq DUVVg>

hrm and I wish to suggest to TWITT, rn
n:rl- i crrl :r l-- evncri cnneel cnrpoSite
des -Lgners , that h i s pl ans be t aken and
sliohtlrz adirrst-ed -S thatorr:jrrLry qUJUDLUU LU q >CL UL -U 

I Oll

nennltr.-rrld nrrrchase and use to build
such flying wings from scratch.

While f befiewe Mr. Dawis should be
n-.i 

^ 
a ,^,.-l f ,, ^t,ar\/ I ima A qal nf nl:n<PArU O rUyOrLy svu!J

is sold, I think it should be wery cfear
that our reason for making awailable rhe
cr,-r -- .l *- I ^ -.al- char ir\/ nr n i I rz f nrIfyr119 wfl19 fD lluL srru!ruy v! |Jr,-,
what has happened to Mr. Davis, but
rather because it is the best flying wing
f ar nrirral- a -r^rnarqhin a\/ar r-loc ianorl

I sincerefv hope some of us in TWITT can
bring it abouC; I think Mr. Davis would
agree to at.

Poqnact-frrl - rr \/-rrrq

Ra rnerz \/ i ncc 1 e' r g

<Jo,u A&rg, 5TAnCRUtsER "a"'*' &

PRETOTDEO KIT PARIS

Span
Length
Height
Empty Wt.
Useful Load
Norm. Gr. Wt.
Max. Gr. Wt.
Fuel Cap.
Engine
Prope 1 1 er
Max Speed
Stall- Speed
f-rrri co Qnaarl

Rate of Cfimb
Range 55?;
Range 75?;
Ceiling

4
2.
3

980#
2 ,020#
2,000#
3, 000#

90 gal.

I^T^^d f ivod ^if-h
185 nph
52 nph

172 nph
1, 300 frlmin

1,800 mi
1, 500 ml

24 ,00a'
9"nzZ/,yV@

Oskosh, after which a shlp would be offered
in kiL form to catry Lwo or three people, it
used a two stroke Kawasaki engine and a belt
d ri rzo i- . t_ ha nrnne l - er One darz f he belt brOkev'"v"
at too low an altitude for a successfuf forced
landing and in the crash Mr. Davis was crippled
hrr a hrnlr an h: nkpy

Since then severaf operalions have been
^rf amnt- a.l l^ qt- -n qaar l_ i qqrra fsr e v,,!ts e vv - - ,y .-rom growlng

against his sprna I cord and inflicting chronic
nair L{owerrer. he sLill suffers from cvclevs+rr.

oF nri nnl i no r- I i n i r: donresq i nn and aS muchr! r PvrrrrY
as he wants the two seaL w'i ng ro tl y (powered
hrz: mnro dcnend:l^rla T,rzcnminc O-??O cncine\uy e selfr

he cannot do it by himself. He has designed
-he rrsrarshio G-^mini" to be buil r. f rom ore_ - r'-
mal dori anmnnq iia n^rl_ q l'rrrl- l- hp f ecl_ nrrz

facilltles needed to do it this way are beyond

(ed- - This is an unusuaL request from
a maml-,ar har^rarrar r^rhat-, ha r'c n-^^^-'irn h--q rrrErrpsa , trvwcvcL I wtrqc trc J - PLUPUaLlJg JJa>
some merit that warrants further inwestigatian.

Barney and I tafked about iL on the phone
ana atranina anrf T falf fha hioaan+ -'--"^,.,.-.vfrs cyctJltfg I atJq l ruiL Lrru uLggc> L a>DuE woJ
ana af nr-(ftl.f 1i ahi I i f v an f ha ^--r n. ' hn

-- r' -!qpLL!L)t ut! Lttc PaLL aL L/Jq
anoinaar< fLtaI halnarf marfiftz rha au;-i I-^ ^7---aryfrrssaD LtJaL tt= Lpuu ilrJuf!f ct!' UiJJL 1119 UJdJD
into a more builder friendly design. Tf this
obstacLe coufd be overcome, I beLieve we have
the engineering tafent within TWITT to come
up wilh a set of pfans that wouJ-d aLLow the

hamar.,,:1def tO COIS|TUCL rhi c rrzaa afc)'Lr- v1
aarcratx.

If there are any members who woufd IE
interested in expTor-Lng Lhe possibifitr'es rhjs
nr-^^<A7 

^ra<anf< 
nlaa<a -^nfa-l tt< htz nhana

or -letter so we can determine if it worth
a--,,-i^- A.L-.ia114'l 17 l-hi< r,ta,tIr'1 ha a nttralrt

IlCLU>ttt9. VpVIUUDJ), Lr!to wJulu pc a pulclv

vafuntary effort on everyones parL, buL Lhere
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has been no speclfic timeframe establjshed that
would create a pressure situation in meeLing
c,ubLish inct deadl ines.

T hatte ntthl i.qhed Some of the materi al Barnev
incfuded wtth his fetter so yau can see where
the project was when the crash occurred. I
hope lhat thas mt-ght be someLhLng TWITT can
do ta further the expansion of fTying wings
^t irhi n l-ho .rpnpraL aviati on commupi rv as snorf
pTanes. )
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aa/16/94

TWITT:

Jq:ll\eJL@S@Q1 please find my check in the
amount of $18 for membership renewal (ed.
evervone pfease take note that this is the
currbnt membership fee) .

I woufd like to offer TWfTT some items I
h:rza hafnro rhorz honnma dam:aad rirro rn imnrnnar
sf rirA.re F'i rsf I harre a .omn ete Set Of
hl lenri nt s f nr f he Kasner RKq ._A and Bekas
swept -wing sa i I p Lanes, wh i ch T purchased from
Witold Kasper in the late '70s. Also, I have
a new/ unused set of p.ans for Lhe Easy Riser,
a rigid-wing biplane tail-Less hang gl ider that
was popuLar in the mid I9'7A's (deriwed from
T. Kiceniuk's Icarus series) ; I built and
successfully flew 3 of these, each of better
quality rhan iLs predecessor. These p I ans mLtsr
NOT be used to build an actuaf alrcraft, since
there was some evidence of instability under
certain conditions (we were abfe to solwe this
problem through carefuf constructlon and minor
modifications) f wou-Ld be happy to discuss
mv trxneri enr-eq uli I h the E:qrz P iqer if anrznno"'f

is interested. Addrtionally, f have a seraes
of plans for some successfuf taiffess RC model
a irnl ^ntrq r^rhr ch l. wilI inClude in I-he nar-kaoeurre IJqs,\uYr.

Last year I did a design study on an
^-: -: ^-r r^^r -* rl ank nl:nfnrm urh i ch mi oht hourlvfllaf ugDrYlr t_- *..,.
suiLable for a 2-place cross counrry airplane;
I have included a couple of copj es of a concept
drawing oF the final desrgn, wn i ch I
subsequently decided not to pursue. I wrote
Al B,ackstrom severaf r-imes and he prowided me
w i l-h s-mtr \/er\/ 'rsef'r- irnll as wef I aS his""'f
:nnm\ral nf mrz a-n-anl T ro: I I \/ l-^ l i ^.'- h-+Lily LU, _ rvGr I y UCf f qvg ttloL
srrch : dcqi on cnrr l-l q:1_ i sf rz : need f or angV!!+JllUgLrU!1q

ef f i ci ent a i rn lane Chat COUId lro si mn le t-nur,,,v I L uv

construct (or to manufacture in kit form! ) -

rudders

Currenl lw T have deCided tO -^ h:nL Fn -r,,! ev 
",1first love, which Ls soaring; J have begun che

construction of what I hope wi i I be a very h i gh
nerfnrm:naF 1 q -mptcr c: i I n l:nc r"ri l_h : n:.1 -^.urr q Pu
Rob S-iosfe.lf This is to be an aff carbon
fiber aircraft constructed exclusively from

Split

Easy maintenance access

Season'sCtreetirrgs

drag
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mofds. Progress on the first major component
(the horj-zontal st.ab) is well under way, so
rh i c i q nn rrn ine -dre:mrr nr.)i ect

Some day I'fl make a meeting down there!

Good Flyrng,

Bill Hinote

PAGE 7

Dear Mr. Sanders
c/o TWrrr:

JL was wery sad to
this month because I
of disinformation or
alr.
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L7/78/94

read wnrrr I er-e- rn TW-LTT

feel that there is a lot
misunderstandings Ln the

ted. - First Let me say we woul-d be happy to
receive the items mentioned in your letter,
and wou-Ld make sure they are properTy stored.
We wiLl abide by any reslrictions you pLace,
such as not using them to b,uild an aircraft,
but woufd fike to be able to affow menbers to

^-rl^* ..^- env of fh€, b,of f Fr ideaS that5CU/ Alrq/Ut UbCt qtly uL Llls usLLs
m:tt ha arr: i I ahl a f rnm f ha n'l anqtuq), ur

As you can see, I have reduced your drawing
down to make it fit the newsletter's format
a flttle better, but I think everyone can get
a qaod idea ot where you were going with this
project. we woufd be happy to hear and see
more about it when you have the time-

Bilf incLuded his business card of Griffon
Aircraft Co., P.O. Box 390, San Luis Obispo,
CA 93406, whtch we wouLd assurne may eventuaTTy
nroClttC-e: One O,[ 7ha rTao'i ane ha h19 diSCUSSedvr vsuL

above.
f wi.l I get the ilems you requested in your

other note off to you in the near future and
I know you wiJl enjoy them.)

Thiq snrino I informed the Lwo Aroenl inean
aerospace magazines from which T got the
addresses that there had happened a great honor
for Dr. Horten. the Britrsh Gold Medal. In
the same time, the medal was presented to the
familrr in t-hc Rritiqh trmhaqqrr i- BuenOS Aires.
The information I had is from Great Britain
in the year 7993, and is from their feaflet
of the history of this award and the medaflists
before. Dr. Horten is not listed in the table
of former medal-1ists. The only reason to
understand the wrong information is that the
me.^7 inc did it beCauSe the SOn Of Dr. Horten
himself received the medal in May 1994 in the
Rri I i qh Em:kr:qqrz in Aroenl ine ^cc.mn^n ion l^rrur+!s v1

other members of the Horten family.
The ofher no i nt 1s that the table with dates

of the Argentinean HorLen designs is not
cnmnl eFc :nd --n1 : inq r^rrnno i nf nr:maL iOn. The
Urubu never was a hangglider; iL's a side-by-
sidc qai lnlane The ra:l hanccl iders H X and
b Piernifero with 10 and 15 meter spans f have
a-Lso missed seeing. ALso Lhe Horten H Ib, thc
H XVI, both ffown, are not listed. The worfd's
completest information of aff Horcen designs
is to be found in the book Nurfluqel written
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by Dr. Horten himself and I rn 1983

(ed.

I know
rhara ^ro e^ma a:nq in it aqnoaiallrz in thoqcJsv" '

-hiroq t h^f hannened ir l_he r/earS before LherrrIrYr

end of WW II. We coufdn't get those closed
up Lo the date Lhe book had been printed.
D^rl-^nq nne dar.z w.' i-^^^f ].ar ',' i t t-, +f iendS) WillrclrroPJ vv! \ LUYe
ho :h l a tn nrrh I i eh : qrrnnl FmFnl_ rr\-hrrf I ildplug qlrs Lv Puv
VoI 2" or so. We wiff see.

Pfease don't worry about my response. Thank
vort \/erv mttch f of rznrrr i nf Frcs1_ s I n the HO1.tenyvu v!r y LtLuerr

h i <t nrrr qhnr^rn i n rzorrr e{ Fnrf f - nrrt r-dal- hAr---rL -!y ..- yvu! L uv yuu

all information avaifable. As I don't
r'.-lorql ^r-.1 

f he Sr^-' -L I ^---'- -^ ' Cannot read,..- -pdl1f >Il l olrYuogs f

Lhe ori g-Lnals f rom Argent ina, so your
6n^^-amanJ- ha l nq ma rrorrz mrrchY" "'-

v^rrrq qinaaralrr

Peter F. Sel i nger
qFrrt-j_-^rf -qi I lanl^rrrch Gcrman', --....-..y

Tr rlor.s: a.np4r that there is some
confusion information about the British Medal
award to Dr. Harten as to when and where it
vlAq nres:cnrc(f Tf anwone e1 se a4L t.here has
acce.ss Lo some British pubTications that might
LefL the real sLory, we woufd appreciate
hearing from you "

I know Karl put together the table from the
lnformation he had avaifabfe, and I tried to
make sure f transcribed it correctLy whife
puLting in into the news-Letter. -L hape that
noLhjng was done wrong during this procedure,
and, it so, I apofogize to both Karl- and
Peter- )

THE NgMB FLYS AGAIN
(ed. - The foTJ-owing materiaf was extracted
f rom an arLic-Le by Wayman DunTap pubTished in
the Deceml:,er f 994 Pacif ic Fl-ver Aviation News -

By the way, he titl-ed the articfe "The Wing
Is The Thing". )

@n uo-re*ber 11 , 1994, a restored Northrop
N9MB took to the air at the Chino, CA airport,
nrwpred hr,' its exnerimenfal Frankfin XO-540 1
oi aht crzl r ndor qrrnorch:rood onoi noq and

piloted by Don Lykrns, Pfanes of Fame museum
chairman. This initial test,/demonstration
flighr lasted approximatel y 4 O mi nutes - (ed- -
This event was covered by the press and our
own TWITTeT: Bob Fronius and June Wiberg. The
pictures incfuded Ln Lhi s issue were taken by
Bob. )

Maneuvers during Lhe FlighE were kept simple
and it went without incident until Lykins flew
down the runway for the crowd's benefit, then
reduced the power to the two Hamifton Standard
2 B-2Os and starLed losing RPMs. Although he
i hnrrahl ho r^r:q I nnqi nc nnr^ror l_ ho nrnhl am r^r^q

Iater deLermined to be che propeller governor
on one engine going Lo the fow RPM stop. He
was abfe Co successfully land it (as can be
seen from the plcture befow of a deadstick
landinq).
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AEOVE: N9M being towed out to the flight line
at Chino Airport for the first public flight.

Afso attending the evenc, afong wich a large
crowd of avi-ation enthusiasts, were Jack
Norchrop's son, John, and Norrhrop's
granddaughter Janet, and other members of the
Northrop family"

Although rt fooks small, the N9M has a 50'
wingspan, a length of .19.5' , and a heighL ol
8.5'. Tt only holds 50 gallons of fuel so its
endurance is limited to 1.5 hours, and has a
maximum speed of 320 mph with a ceiling of
21,500',

ABOVE: View fron left front showing the one-
piece canopy and nose-whee1 position.

T,rrlz i nq ran^rj_ a.l t- h^t- t- l-ra f lrli -^ r.' in^ f I ^'.'!/^rlrD rsL,ur Lsu LlrqL Lllg rryrttg wlllu If gw
wel1, though lt did tend to dutch rol_l and hunt
a bit. However, he wasn't sure if those
nrohlems werpn't nilof indtrr-erl ft was f-Lown
in cla:n :nd aaar-rjnurn nanfiarrrrt _ tons to cesL
landing gear and flap operation. I c was made
'i nf ent i nn:l lrr : hi i- nnqp 'no:rnr ar i i rcr hrrr
ref rA.t incr rhc carr ri ir] aaf -i -t 9f a IOt Of
up Lrim. The CG may be put back a bir i n
ar:drral i nc-oman1_q aa I hp fI i cht raqr nr--ramI I LYrru uurL Pr u\-,JLq'rr
progresses.

It was in 1982, that Lykins announced that
a crew of museum volunteers would undertake
t-hp Fxl remelrz difflgllft taSk Of 1.cqrnrino t hc

1 sr!!

airaraf I l_ - f lrrin- ^^^.t:r i^- -Lrav anr i--r-,-t!fyf1]V UUfrUrLlUrr. arlgy g>L rliloLcu
it woufd Lake about 2-3 years, however, Lhe
nrn-iccr anded rrn !-''l ^- -^^ -r-- -hirt- aan \/a:rePrvJUUu LllJcu uP Lq[frIV llgol Jy Llr]ruusrr y-u. J
drrc l_ - -ho nlmnleviIrz nf l- ho avnarimanr:lu^l\J! r r rrr!rruul
airnl:ne The cr^-' L-r !^ ^ ::llrr ra\/orqo--. r...*--- *-cw l]ou LU c55C1lL ) - ^t _
--^j-^^-^ tsL^ ^-'i rc nrniocl_ qine^sllyfllggr Lrlg ErlL __-._E Lllctc wclc
many changes to the airframe that had not been
rrarrr '.'a1 I rlan'.-^nl_ c| nrrcr rhc 1/raa1.S.Lrrg )/!
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Another problem was the lack of experienced
aircraft woodworkers to rebuifd the warlous
structures. Pregwood, a special laminate now
ava llabfe only in Germany, had co be imported
to replicate foad-bearing sections of the

oi:,..lliiliiil;i,'."""""rFF--

ABOVE: The left main gear using
assemlcly, and the air intake for
experimental engine.

a P-51- wheel
the Franklin

ABOVE: This is a blownup section of the
picture shornzing the deadstick landing at Chino.
If you look closely you can see the right
propeller in a stopped position.

wooden structure. A number of companies
provided special parts, and a few even wound
rrn nrrcrharr'l inc narrq rharr h:ri ^"i ^i *-r r-'up uvgrrlauffllv ur fvfrlqffy

^rad"nod fnr t-ho f lrlinn r^rina nrn^--- in +l^-ULUUUUEU rUr L11q rf y -.]V wf rlJ IJrUV!qlll f 1r Lllg
1940s.

Al chough iL was Lhe restoraLJ-on of a proven
dcqion l,rzkinq rcn-rf Fd rh^l_ he inrcndq 1_- nr11_vlrtY| r uv yuu

Lhe aircrafr through a fufl performance flight
+^ r- --^ I I !-- ^ LL^ ^^nius of JackLU>L _Ur 9Vrqril LV rq-VArrUOUg Lrrg Vg

\T.rt h--n'c n-ioin:l ^.n-anr 'Fhc 4i1'g1 6tL wi 1lllU'LL]!v},Jv'tY

l-c kcnr- ar disnlaru at thp P ^nes.I Fame mUSeUm
on Lhe Chino airporE, although they hope co
have it flown to various airshows.
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ABOVE: Looking down the left wing showing the
slotted leading edge, the size of the trailing
edge split drag rudders, anstle of the drive
shaft cowlings, and the relative position of
the pilot.

AVAILABLE PLAATS &
REFERENCE MATERIAL

Tailless Aircraf t
Biblioqraphv
hrr Qarco Tararrce

4th Edltion: An exten-slve
collection of about 260A
tallless and over 750 refated-
lnterest listings. Over 15

a! f ri l l^^r daqian rl:racPA9SD UI LOf l lEb5 uLrrYlr UULLD/

I i st ing works ot over 250
creators of taifless aircraft,
and the focation of thousands
of works and technical d::awings
for the Ho 229 (IX), Me 153, &
Me 262.

Cost: S23 (Domestic)
$32 (European)
$35 (Asia,/Australia)

Order from: Serge Krauss
3114 Edgehill Road
Cleveland Hts., OH 44118

Tailless TaIe, by Dr. Ing. Ferdinando Gale'

Consists of 268 pages frlled wirh line
r---': --^ | ^Lr ^^ :nd 

^ 
a-rraqnnndinn E'nnl ichuIqWllL9>, LOUfUJ ------r-,-urrrY lrr\jr,Dri

text. It is drrected towards modelers, but
contains information suitabfe for amateur ful1
size builders. Price is $:9, postage and
hand l i nrr i -c I rdad /:l qn :nnl i pq r-O Canada and
Mexrco )
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TEE HIAII AIRPI,AIIE
NEEDS YOT'R EELP

For those interested in assisting Budd Lowe
with che future development of his High
Internal Air Mass (HIAM) project, he would be
n I ad rn haar f rnm rznrr 'Fh i q cnnr-enl_ has cnme9 Lau uv
na+- onl- i: I l_ n i nc lr:dc deq icyn nf a H.rttrn r\/ne
I,vuu'ruru L

r l-'i nn r.ri nn rrf i I i zi n^ TJTAM l_ achnnl nmr lQeer ry r lly uL I I rarrrY uvvrrrrvlvY 1 .

Dec '92 newsfetter, page 4. )

Contact: AIRLOVE, LTD.
6423 Campi-na Pface
La .lol-la CA 92037
(619) 459-r489

BELOW: Drawing of the (only slightly swept)
Kasper-wing with rigid wing. Source: Tailless
Aircraft in Theorv and Practice, p.288.
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ABOVE: rrAir Toons" cartoon from the pages of
the December 1994 Pacific Flver Aviation News.


